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CHAPTKH XII.
TUck In bright Paris, now decked In

tier garden party dresa of chestnut
blossoms, lilac, and laburnums, some
mix or seven month afterwards.

Mr. Savllle had spent a very tran-lul- l

winter She had rarely been free
from Irritation for so long a period.

For a week or two at Christmas she
Tnad len a good deal tried by a visit
from her son, who. to her surprise,
brought hla cousin. George I.umley,
with him That over the settled down
again to her books, her fancy ork, of
which the was rather proud, her game

f whUt with some old Graft and Rar
on attached to the little court, some

t whom had dabbted In diplomacy
and even spent a few years In London.

nd frequent visit to the opera, for
almost her only real pleasure was mu
It

If. six months before Mr. Savllle
Tnad missed her companion when she
was absent for a couple of days, the
Idea of parting with her now would
fcare struck her with dismay She bad
aoftened gradually but nntlderabl
'no gradually that Hope Desmond had
to look back, and recall her first Im-

pressions to measure the change.
The weather was fine, the sky blue,

and sunshine beautified all things. It
eemed ImpoMlble not to partake of

the general exhilaration which perrad-- d

the atmosphere Yet Mrs. Savllle's
expression. If less hard, was Infinitely
udder than former! and. though
Hiss Desmond's eye were calm, nnd
ljer air composed, t'lere were shadows
beneath the former and a somewhat
worn look In iter exirea've face She
was thinner, too as If she bad borne
some mental strain.

It was afternoon, and the Champv
Elysees were crowded with stream. of
rqulpage pouring out to the Hols.
Stemming this current. Mrs. Sarllle
nnd Hope returned from tbelr earlier
drive, and on arriving at the hotel
found another open carriage drawn up
at the entrance, from which a

lady was leaning while
she spoke to the porter He made a
gesture towards the new arrival,
thereupon the lady looked round and
displayed the well-know- features of
fcllss Dacre.

! "How fortunate'' she cried "Here,
open the door, le't me out!" And she
.sprang upon the ground.

"Hy dear Mr. Savllle. I only Just
Heard by the merest accident that you
were In Paris We have been at Pan
for two months, and are on our way
home."

"Oh, Indeed." returned Mrs. Savllle.
rather drjly. as she descended rery de-

liberately and submitted to be kissed
by her young friend. "I ant sorry for
jour poor father Why could you not
let him rest In eace among hi tur-
nip and mangel-wurzel- ?

"Why. I must thlnl. of myself you
know. How do you do Hone I am

o glad to see you! I can't My ou
are looking very nourishing. I sun-pos- e

you are coming In so I can pay
you a nice visit (hough I bate a hun-
dred and one things to do. I suppose
you have our old rooms. Mrs. Savllle.
"We are at the IlrUtol. I wonder jou
atay here. It Is mo slow"

"Quite fast enough fur me; but eome
"

"She Is as cross as ever." whispered
"Miss Dacre In Hope as they ascended
to Mr- - 8a rl He's apartments "l don't
wonder at your looking worn out."

if lope laughed and shook her bend
"You are comfortable enough here.

1 must say." resumed Miss Dacre look
Ing round the handsomely-furnishe- d

room, which was sseet with (loner
and flooded with soft light, the strong
aunsblne filtering through the outer
Winds.

"Well, dear Mrs. Savllle. and how
are you after burying ourelf alive In
Germany all the winter? It Is such a
queer place to go to,"

"I like Germany, and I am remark'
ably -- ell"

"Well, you don't bale so. We had a
Wild time at Herondyke. I was there
for nearly a month Lady Olivia Is
quite too good-nature- Then she and
the girls rame over to Castleton, but
your son eniuaded George Lumley to
CO with him to Dresden. A great mis-

take! Captain Lumley was quite cross
hen he returnedsaid It was a

hole! I met Mr VlgnoJIe
at Pau" etc.. etc. And Miss Dacre

turned on a rapid flow of gossip. As
aoou air she made a pause for breath.
Mrs. Savllle said, wearily:

"MIm Desmond, the tea Is ready.
Gle me a eup"

Uy all means. The Parisian hare
Improved Immensely, but they have
not arrlvetl at the height of good af-

ternoon tea yet."
Silence on .the part of Mrs. Saxllle.

while Miss Dacre sipped her tea
"When do you come back to Lon-

don. .Mrs, Savllle?"
"Kot this year I may go to Ingle-fiel- d

In the autumn "
"I aupnoe you know Richard Is

bringing out a work on The Romans
In Lincolnshire.' Illustrated, with
notes and appendixes? It will cost a
small fortune, they say.'

"They say ? Who say?"
"Ob. the literary world. I am think-

ing of publishing extracts from the
Archives of Castleton Forest. There
are Iota of old deeds and letters In the
muntment-roo- especially about the
Long Parliament times. One must
really write something now"

"Indeed Can't you compile a time-
table of the trains between Castleton.
I'pton. and London, copying Hradhaw
freely? It would answer all purpos-
es, and give you verr little Iranbla"

"Dear Mrs. Savllle. what an Idea!
Now I want you to do me a favor Let
Miss Desmond come with me to the
Opera Continue this evening My
father has Instituted a headache, and I
rather want a chaperon, it will not
Ix- - Very late"

"Miss Desmond Is perfectly free to
do as she likes."

"If ou can find any other chaperon
I ant unite ready to stay at hwme."
saM Ititpe smiling.

"Xow. do not be disagreeable I
want oa to come with me"

Hope did not answer and It was ar-
ranged that Miss Dacre should call for
her favorite confidante that ermine
en route for the theater.

"I have a hundred and one tb'.ngj
to say lo you." mhlspered Mis Dacre
when Hope Desmond escorted her to
the stair after she had taken lea of
Mrs. Savllle. "The same mysterious
fate still dogs me. I do not know what
spell binds George Lumley to silence.
Poor fellow! I am so forty for hint!
I rather Imagined he thought I was
going to Dresden last wlnter-r-hrave-

only knows why. You will be ready
at 7:30, will you not?"

"Yes. certainly."

CHAPTER XIII.
When Hope returned to Mrs. Sa-

vllle she found that lady's maid re-
moving her out-doo- r garb and arrang-
ing her mistress on the sofa as If for
a siesta.

"I would have saved ou from this
Infliction If I could." she said, pres-
ently, when Hope thought she was go-
ing to sleep. "Mary Dacre was always
roh: she Is now absolutely Idiotic.
1 am not surprised that Hugh had no
patience with her. Hugh was always
Instinctive. He Is like me In many
things."

Hope listened with nervous atten-
tion, growing alternately red and

hlte. Never before had Mrs. Savllle
named her offending son. and Hope
feared to utter a word that might of-
fend or divert the current of her
thoughts

"I mil always doomed to dlappolnt-ment.- "

she went on. as If speaking out
her thought 'There Is Richard: he
will be a dilettante and a nobody all
the days of his life I never wasted
any anticipations on him Rut Hugh
might be anything a statesman, a
leader of men. I would have done
anything to push bis fortunes. All
my hopes, all my ambitions, centered
In him: and you know you must have
heard how he repaid me."

"Yes. I have heard," returned Hope,
In such tremulous accents that Mrs.
Savllle looked up, as If surprised and
touched by her keen sympathy, "It
eems very cruel."
"Seems! It Is. To be forgotten,

thrown over, for the sake of a pretty
face, a whim of passion, after years
of devotion! It I Intolerable; It Is
not to be forgiven An unsuitable
wife Is a millstone round a man's neck
that will drag him to perdition; but
I leave her punishment to him. He
will tire of her. and he wl)l curse the
day lie eer saw her, and sacrificed
his mother and his career everything

to a passing fancy."
"It was a terrible mistake, a "

She stopped suddenly.
"Are you HIT You look wblta in

faint!" exclaimed Mm. Savllle, roe4
to attention by the sudden ceMtlea ot
bsr voice.

"Only a Itttto giddy nnd dated; the
sun was so strong returned
Hope, steadying her voice by i strong
effort. "I felt faint when we were
driving round the lake. Hut dear
Mrs. Savllle, may I say that greater
blame attaches to the girl who allowed
your son to sacrifice himself for her.
than to him?"

No doubt ahe U a designing minx.
Rut she will find that she reckoned
without her host when ahe caught my
on Existence as the wife of n poor

naval officer is not quite n bed of
rose." '"' I mei.1 " made nAnd aupanM she prove, a devoted C,1,Th"
wife, prudent, careful, INiseiHent t.blw. reprinted In

wouW ymt net In time forgtve her. and minylni f''e having three
him for his misfortune In fall-- 1 ,Uf ',0,,1r1, l'' an.. window and

Ing a victim to-- her designs?" ,l001; lMM,Wt tolriwi) to the
"You suppose what Is highly lm- - fl?r ",,d1,B The celling w nine fret

probable, but even If this woman I RY,1 'J nr uml ,1"' rfll-iim-

. talne! 360 cubic feet of row...m nf h. e.ni w. is. space per
will do nolhlnc towards t.ushlne mr
son In his career All must come from
him; and a wife endowed with money
or Interest, or both, can do so much
for a man. Maddening as all this Ik,
wfc.t .mKtit.r. , mn.t t. iv '
contemptuous disregard of me To ,)"pn the trial the row were kept
marry without a word of notice, an at- - fnlnuously In the .table with the
tempt to win my consent, was an ln-b- y cnm" r,0,MHl "'In two day and
,! I then with them open two days, the

"Rut Mrs. Sarlll.. If I may renture '1' '"f, PTr9l",1,,.,0"r """. F'
to speak on a subject so near yourlL0''?-Lhi-

r ,r.,.rVlU P
heart, do you not think that the hope-
lessness of gaining your consent held
hlra back from making the attempt?"

"It should have held htm back also
from such ungrateful disobedience. He
knew he would break no. not break
my heart mine I not the kind of
heart which breaks but harden It
with a harduetut that pains, with a
dull. Indescribable aching" And she
pressed her hand on her bosom,

"Oh. yes. It was wrong terribly
wrong," cried Hope, and there was a
sound of tears In her voire, "but you
know your son's nature Rightly or
wrongly, he loved this girl with all his
heart and she was singularly desolate,
friendless, penniless. How could he
desert her being the man he Is? how
could he help her effectually save a
her husband It was Imprudent. I

know, and very wrung, but not unpar-
donable Dear Mrs. Savllle. think how
unhappy your son mutt be. parted
from ou as he Is. and oh. think ot
the tad future of Hrrpronch and re-

gret you are creating for his unhappy
wife"

"Do not talk such sentimental rub-
bish to me. M!sn Desmond It Is not
like our usual quiet good sene. Ha
Mr Raw-so- placed you with me to
plead Hugh's cause' If so. It Is wast-

ed Ingenuity I will not be talked
over; nor dos Hugh think It worth
while to make any attempt at recon-

ciliation "
"Probably he fear It would only

embitter jou were he to try"
"N'o; It Is prld and obstinacy He

has something of my own nature. How
proud I was of him once!"

"And
Hoe.

be. was and Ibis, too,
a honor drinking

marriage affection a
for and every

row avenge
that when heart satisfied and at
rest, Intellect works freely
and clearly?"

"And you think that the
will long.rest satisfied when the lot
Ita owner Is poverty and obscurity?'
There, that Is enough. I will not hear
excuses or pleading for my son. If I

thought Mr. suggested such In-

terference, I would beg- - you to leave at
once"

I can you
with." said Hope, her pale cheek flush-
ing quickly, spoke with a
pleasant smile.

Mrs. Savllle laughed. know I

should not like you to leave me" the
said, more genially than Hope once
thought she could ever speak. "Nor
need do so. If will a old vrxed
questions." Hope bent her head 'Tell

resumed Mrs. "If you did
leave me. should dor

"I not without re-

sources." Hope, "and I should
try to find pupils or some similar em-

ployment to this."
)ou would prefer staying where

are?"
"Yes. very, very much."
"There Is a tone sincerity In

your words. Pray read to me for a
while, let us have no more agita-
tions."

This opening
to Hope to done very little

good She wrote an account of to
Mr. Rawson. Indeed, her

with the family was very
constant. Kvery week a thick letter
went Miss Rawson, and every
came a punctual reply
these letters sent Hojn to her dally

with a soft, happy smile her
lips; sometlmex her quick-fallin- tear
bedewed the paper ns
through smiles and tears, she never
failed In her duty to her employer,
who grew more and more
on her daughterly care and attention,

(To bs continued.)
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Hlnlil Ventllaltim,
Some year ago I'rttf V II King,

of Wlstonslu. made till experimental
tu,,Jr f the effrct of ample nnd d- -

mmistimi upon twenty mlleh

,,'x,J,nR UI-!- 1 celling were
two hay rhutw two by three feet In
cms section, twenty feet high, which
could be opened or roed at will, and
a venllUtlng shaft termlnattne near
ll,e ridge of the roof Inside

" ""ring tnree ronnwu
tire days for poor ventilation and left
open the following three, making

days In all
It was found that measurably the

same amount of feed was eaten under
both conditions ot ventilation. Rut
during tte days of InsufSrlont vru
tllatlon the cows drank, on the aver
age. 11.4 more water each
day and yet lost In weight an aver-
age 10 7 pounds at the end each

in --aasBcsaaa-mj. jj

X5 pound tier head per day
At end of fourteen days the

rows were turned Into the yard and
exhibited an Intense desire to lick
tbelr and limbs, doing so In
many oases till the hair was stained
with blood.

Kxamtnatlon showed that during the
Interval a msh bail developed which
rould be felt bv tbe In the farm
of hard raised and the rasping

these off caused the bleeding.

Icll !. Wheal brim J.
The calendar year l'Ju3 will n

smaller exportation of wheat than any
year In last deeade, and an

home consumption, both
amount and per capita average, says
a reiiort ot Rureau of Statistics on
wheat production, exportation and con-

sumption of the United
The continued decline In exports' of

breadstuff lend Interest to the slato-men- t.

The exportation wheat for
the nine months ending with Septem-
ber amounted fo 27,768,001 bush-
els, against C8,178,9SC bushels In the
same month of 1908; flour exports were
6,288,283 barrels, against ,i28.3t7.
This reduction In exports of wheat
seems to be due to Increased consump-
tion at home rather than at any de-

cline In production. The average an
nual production, for the last five years
has exceeded any earlier five-yea- r

period,

Itnral Delivery aiad Itoatla,
The Postofnce Department at Wash-

ington again sent order that
rural mall delivery Is to be discontin-
ued on routes not properly maintained
by mall patrons, who are supposed
keep tbe road In good condition. In
many part of the country tbe road
ate maintained and kept In fairly good
condition, but thousand mile of
roadway traversed every day by the
carriers nre wretched, and later In
year will become next Impassable,
Were It a matter of great expense or

so you will be again." cried
cheerfully "Foolish, faulty, he period. regalnlng(thls again when good

may but he has done nothing restored,
worthy of man of Does a 'when they were less water

of Incapacitate During the good ventilation days, too.
man from distinguishing himself In eaeb period, the rows
hi profeM'on Do no hellere'gare ir.oe milk, the being
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effort lo keep country ronda In good

condition It might I sometlilnK of
hardship to fnrmet. but tlm Intelli-

gent uo of the split Iob ding has prne-llcal- ly

soheit the problem of country
road making nnd road maintenance,
nnd people need to gel busy In em-

ploying them on the highways, In
many parts of the country, especially
In Iowa and 'Missouri. hundrMl of
tulle of roHd nre kepi In passable
eondltlott the yenr around by mean of
this cheap nnd luexpelishe lltiilililllt
When once n highway Is placed In

goad (tmlltlun any fanner can keep up
one mile of rwd the yenr around by
dragging It n few times n innnOi after
mln has fallen a work that will take
the time of a man and team than
n half day n loW Demer Field
and FuriH

lUperleurr tilth AlfnlCrt,
In the rlrst plaen, I wade two nil

takes In suwlug with grain and of
course mid two failures In gelling a

tand that suited me. For my third
endeavor I selertrd a piece of ground
which had been Its IiimhI crop for a

number of tear mid heavily manure. I

each year, plowing It In April and
keeping It cultivated till Jul) when
I seeded It at th rate ot ZO pound
per acre.

On the night following my sawing

- ; an-- T

.
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we got a vry tieav) snower, aim i

got a magnificent stand On part of
the field I hail sown wheat and red
clover the fall Wore Ho that In the
fall alter sowing my alfalfa the red
clover was knee high nnd In full
bloom, and as I did not wish It lo go

to seed I turned my cattle and sheep
Into It. thinking they would not trou
ble the slfslfs. but I found that I had
made a great mistake, as they fell
upon the alfalfa and eat It nearly Into
the ground I gave It up, thinking
It was entirely rulurd. but the next
spring It came up as green aa a bed

- It

of lettuce, and since then, now flvs
year ago, I have mown from two to
three crops each year, of the ttt
finest of har. and the stand nf altair
Is now ns good as ever, and all with
out being manured or fertilized In '
any way A, C dowdy. In Mlchlgar
Farmer

Jlaa Walla tar SValt Tren,
An Interesting experiment In fruit

growing has been recently carried out
by the Count de Chntseul and de
scribed In Cosmo. When a south wall
I used for fruit trees the north side
of the wall I practically wasted a far
as fruit Is concerned Count de
Cholseul ha used glas wall, and
grown fruit trees on both aides. The
produce on the north side Is little In-

ferior to that on the south A photo-
graph show heavily fruited pear tree
on both side of the wall The wall,
eo feet long and 6Vj feet hlh. had fif-

teen pear trees planted on each side
In 1J07 131 peur. weighing 91 pound,
were gathered on the soulh side of the
wall, and 109, weighing 77 pounds, on
the north side The variety grown
was the Doyrnne IHlver

When la flanl Rerrlra,
Lewis Roesch, the veteran nursery

man, say (he best time lo plant every-
thing except strawberries, black rasp-
berries and perhaps peaches. Is the
fall, say from Oct. IK until the ground
freexe up. The next best lime I as
early In ths iprlng a the ground Is
dry enough to work. In rase the'
ground to be planted Is exposed to

wind or else Is so damp as lo
hear In winter all stock had better
be planted In iprlng

inw"iuroT w.d..
The bett plan for ridding the field

and pasture of noxlou weed I to
cut all of them out before they
go to seed. If no seeds are al-
lowed to form the crop will at least
be reduced next year. Many of the
weed pests are biennials, blonsomlng
nnd seeding the second year; henco
by keeping them from going to seed
the second year they will die and that
will be the last of them. The Canada
thistle setong. to thin class.

DerlaratloM Amended,
ArbellT-l.- ll l atoltsar to marry Dick,

U ills? Isn't that Ju't too ridiculous
to talk about!

Itslell- - I should say lint. It's too
tldlMlluus Hi keep still about.

CmIIIiib; lUe IIiiitn,
1h llttl bofs mother hud

tally dropped a book on Ills lien I

"Mamma." b "id. after n'tln
moment and hearing no npuli-ey- , you
s'joulil a xiu''"

Snlllnu Ik Aellnx,
"When oii talk uhout the ulllmst

consumer." said Unsle Jerry Peeid,
filling bl pip with I lie remnant In

hit lobae pouch and llslillng It, lm
him."

E. B. U.
tit , M, rwM

hm i wweissi nf i wswimnaw
(asWM for Baby and Beit for Motbrr I
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LEWIS & STAVER CO.

PortlaniJr Ore
Spokane, Wash.
Dolic, Idalto.

THE SAFE WAY
Ta Intal Ka

I rt IV

Oregon Railroad &

Navigation Company's

NEW FAST TRAINS

OregoB-Wasirisgl- Liwkd
I'anUMl laChlraso

Ckicago-Portlaff- t. Social
ChUasa, til. Uula, El.

Train ) Lu'' lolu 'u(

latest eiiulnment, i'ullman,
Tourist and Dlnlnjr Car, oloctrlc
lighted ami Stock
Slinsl Syitsm 1'orlUnd to Chicago.
Kor literature, rales, reserva-
tions, otc. call on orwrlto to anjr
O, It, & N. suont, or to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

t'ortlund, Oregon


